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Lukee 2:22-40 = the maarginalizeed

Einsttein, onee of the greatest minds, iff
Albnobert
ot the greeatest minnd of thee twentiethh century,

was neeverthelesss quite forrgetful in his old agge. [Takee
comforrt in that. You tooo could be brilliantt.] It wass
not unncommon to see him
m strollingg around Princetonn
with only
o
one sock
s
on, or with both
b
sockks but noo
shoes. He lived just a few
w doors upp the streeet from Priinceton Seeminary.
Albert Einstein was
w thus the quintesssential abbsent-minded
professor.
p
One day
d the U
Universityy operatorr receivedd a
request
r
for Dr. Einsstein’s adddress. Thhe operatoor: “I’m soorry,
but
b Dr. Eiinstein haas made itt absoluteely clear w
we are not to
give
g out hiis addresss to anyonee!”
“But,” the voice on the othher end saaid, “I am Dr. Einstein.”
, this weeek we meeet Simeonn and An na ~
Soellderly,
oldd, of advanced yearrs, or shalll we

euphem
mistically say “chronologicallyy challengged.”
Like Einstein,
E
Simeon
S
annd Anna are forgeetful,
disheveeled, disooriented ~ all the things w
which
come with advaanced agee. Yet, despite
d
alll the
cognitiive probleems associated withh aging, likke Einstein in Annaa and Simeon
we alsoo perceivee two eldeers with sppecial giftts ~ strongg gifts of discernmeent.
They reecognize God in the infant Jeesus.
Ledd by the Spirit, upon
u
seeiing the bbaby Jesuus, Anna and Simeon
indepeendently burst into song.
s
Thus provingg that Lukke is not oonly the m
most
feminisst, Luke iss also the most
m singingist of aall four Goospels.
Lastt Sunday we heard the w
women sing: Maary’s
Magnifiicat [“my soul doeeth magniify the LO
ORD and my
spirit doeth rejoiice in Godd my savioor”], harkeening backk to
m’s song by
b the Reed Sea, H
Hannah w
when she was
Mariam
overjoyyed at herr miraculoous pregnnancy andd Sarah w
when
1

she lauughed to hear of her
h own pregnancy
p
y. Yes inndeed, last Sunday the
womenn sang loud and cleaar.

his week, an entireely differeent demo graphic ~ the “oldd folks” sing.
TWhat
W the elderly Sim
meon and the
t honorred widow
w Anna sing is precisely
what thee women ssang last week: saame
song/diffferent veerse.
T
The messsage
today:

God hass heard thhe cry off the people.
Long aw
waited, Good has sennt a liberaator
to “redeeem Jerusalem” in thee words oof Anna, aand to “briing salvatiion”
in Simeon’s words,, a king too free the nnation andd “a light for revelattion
to the Geentiles andd for gloryy to your ppeople Israael.”
Thiis infant Jesus
J
is too liberate the margginalized, not just within Isrrael,
but am
mong all nations
n
~ preciselyy the samee song ass Mariam, Hannah and
Mary before.
b
There
T
are several clues that tthis song is yet agaain the Goood
News to
t the marrginalized.
 Simeon and
a Anna add twoo categories to thee list of m
marginalizzed:
elderly annd widoweed.
 And Maryy’s sacrificce for puriification ~ two pigeeons, insteead of a laamb
and a piggeon ~ innvoked the povertyy clause oof Lev. 12::8. Thuss, is
added: thhe poor.

l, the Goood Newss of whaat God
Thehaase Gospel
done, is
i doing, will
w be dooing, this G
Gospel

was indeed greeeted with rejoicing by those at the
ws, elderlyy and thee poor;
edges: shepherrds, widow
t
fisherfolk, dayy laborerrs and laandless
later the
peasannts across Israel; sttill later slaves
s
andd women in the Rooman emppire;
even inn our centturies amoong slaves, the rejeccted castess and the dispossesssed
aroundd the worlld. Acrosss the agees, those hardest ppressed arre those w
who
rejoicee to embraace Jesus the
t Messiaah.
But thhe opposite is alsoo as truee today ass in
Jesus’ day
ay: the central ppowers, the rich, the
famous, the
t powerful, Herood and his court, the
Phariseess, Sadduceees and ppriests, Pilate and the
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Romann overlords, and ultimately thhe Roman Empire ittself, they all reject the
Good News
N
com
mpletely.
Likke Herod and
a Caesaar, the pow
werful in aall ages understandd exactly w
what
Simeonn meant by
b Jesus coming
c
for “the fallling and the risinng of manny”.
The ricch know intuitively that the Good
G
New
ws of Godd’s comingg in poweer is
Bad Neews for them.
Theey understand instinctively thhe subverrsion impllicit in “thhe first shhall
be last and thee last first” ~ that order will be reverrsed, the high brouught
wer lost. It means they must change, must be transform
med,
low ~ their pow
t with all
a their heart, soul and mindd, even too the point of
and they resist this
massaccring innoocent childdren. This is not an aberraation. This is the vvery
essencce of poweer.
day just as
a in Jesus’ day: thhe rise of a wealthyy class, thoose who hhave
Tod
beenefited unjustly overmuchh from thhe inequuality impplicit in our

econom
mic system
m. They reject Good’s kingdoom becauuse in trutth they reeject
God. The ultimate arrogaance, in thheir hubriss they thinnk they havve succeeded
o
Theyy have no need for G
God.
in this world all on their own.
The pooor, on tthe other hand, arre compleetely
aware
a
theyy are dependent on God for eeverything..
Where do we finnd ourselvves? We like to thhink
of
o ourselves amongg the margginalized, the poor in
spirit,
s
butt are we really? Do we liive our lives
completely
c
y dependeent on Godd, always seeking G
God,
prayerffully engaaging Godd in everyy decision?? Or do we generrally havee no
need of
o God ~ except
e
in emergenci
e
ies?

F

rom
m these seemingly
ly chancee encoun ters in tthe
Teemple, thhe purposse of Jesuus’ cominng into oour
world is made clear from the songss of women and eldeers.
p
is:: change ~ God diirected traansformatiion
That purpose
not only of persoons but off politics and
a societties.
Simeeon is content now
w to depaart in peaace.
He has completed
c
d the last iitem on his bucket list.
He has seen the Messiah even throough his oown
cataract clouded eyes. Hee has held him in his
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arms. Simeon iss like Thee “Old Folks” in The
he Last Jeddi who can now deppart
in peacce becausee a new geeneration has arisenn.
Yett, Simeon in his prophesyin
p
ng heart aalso has regrets. He sees the
overwhhelming coost of the Messiah’ss mission:
“This chhild is desstined for the fall ing and tthe risingg of manyy in
Israel, and to be a sign that
t
will bbe oppossed so thhat the innner
r
~ and a s word willl pierce yyour
thoughtss of manyy will be revealed
own soul too.”
Theere it is, the
t Cross there righht next to the
manger. Changged hearts and channged socieeties
will coost God thhe only begotten. The pricee of
transfoormation is astronomically hiigh. Yet it is
easy too forget thhat the inncredibly high
h
cost of our traansformation has bbeen
borne already. New
N life is offered free of chharge. Yess, it’s truee there aree no
t
ing powerr is truly ffree. Wee but needd to
free luunches, buut God’s transformi
accept it, acceppt God’s offer
o
to trransform uus, and yeet we resist. We fear
m
as the next perrson.
changee just as much
Yet we
w all do shhare Simeeon and Anna’s longging:
longing to
t see ourr lives trannsformed, our attituudes
adjusted, our lot improvedd. We aall want our
r
, justice aand peacee to reign for
nations redeemed,
everyone everywheere.
w
to sing like SSimeon annd Anna, and
We want
Mary and
a Hannnah and Mariam.
M
God to trransform our
We all loong for G
disappointmentss into rejjoicing, too bind uup our woounds annd cover our
mistakes, to revveal even those uglyy things w
we hide frrom ourseelves, to ttake
a and reddeem them
m ~ to redeeem us ~ to changee us, into the beautiiful,
them all
wise, generous
g
creatures
c
God
G intennds us to bbe.
Thee cost is already paid ~ potentially
p
y in that
infant baby boy held by Simeon.
S
The
T price has been
A
the offer.
paid. Accept
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